
THE SPORTIVE

Sunday 25 June 2017
Cycle 35km, 90km or 130km routes
Starting Dean Close School,  
Shelburne Road, Cheltenham

A fun event for all with safe signed routes  
around our glorious countryside supported  
by British Cycling

Sign up:
visit: www.sueryder.org/rideforrydersportive
call: 01242 246 162
email: leckhampton.events@sueryder.org
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If you are a keen cyclist or just want to make a day of it with your friends, family or 
colleagues, the Ride for Ryder Sportive is for you. The ride follows routes through 
the most spectacular and unspoilt Cotswolds countryside. 

Choose between an 35km family sportive or 90km route depending on your  
cycling ability. If you’re feeling really fit, why not take on the 130km challenge.

Advance early bird entry until 17 April 2017 is £20 for the 90km 
& 130km routes and £5 for the 35km, increasing to £22.50  
(90km and 130km) or £7.50 (35km) until 20 June 2017. 

Sign up now and enjoy

• fully signed route with feed station

• post ride refreshments for riders.
Sign up in advance for your free hot
meal voucher post race

• medical and mechanical support

• a finishers medal

• Limited edition Sue Ryder charity
cycling jersey for all those raising
over £100.

All proceeds will go to Sue Ryder Leckhampton  
Court Hospice so it can continue providing  
specialist care for people living with life-limiting  
conditions in the county. As a charity this care is 
given free of charge but it costs £8,000 per day  
to keep these services running.  

Your entry fee covers the cost of running the  
event. It’s your vital sponsorship money that helps 
us to support people at a time they need it most.

Sign up today to support your local hospice.

Get on your bike and  
support the only inpatient 
unit providing hospice  
care in Gloucestershire


